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NEW YORK STOR

Take Over Saks & Ce. Site at
Thirty-thir- d and Broadway

RENTAL

as an Annex

I S $8,500,000

, .n niMltiennl site linn been ncqulrr-i-l

tir Olmbcl Ilrethcrs for (licit New Yerk
rrerc tlireiiRh a Irate of the property
new occupied by Snks & Ce., nt
Tlilrty-thln- l trnt and IlrentUvny. ep-i)l- tp

the pre-e- nt store. The rental
for tlie period amounts te n6arly
$s.rno,eon.

The iH'ttottatlenx hare been under
trnv for sonic time between Ipiinc
(Jliiibel. president of Olmbel llrethers,
And fJcerue Wlielnii, president of the
United Cisar Stores Company, who
held the property commencing with tlie
expiration of the present tenant's letife.
The deal brings te Olmbel ilrethcra the
frontage of nnetlicr UrenuVny block.
Thin ia the Keeend step this tlrm lia
tnken as a demonstration of Its faith
In the Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-fourt- h

utreeta district, for It was only four
rears age that Olmbel Ilrethern betinht
eutrlfiht the site of their present store,
en which they only had n ulnety-nine-ye-

lease, and with the new iieidlnK
their properties represent one of the
largest retail establishments in the
world. .Tulc Mnstbaum ns liiitru-ment-

In bringing the deal te a suc-

cessful termination.
Kverv iinpurtnnt avenue of transpor-

tation 'in Orcuter New Yerk him a

station In or connected with (umbel
llrethers' store, and from every part
of the Cnlted SUntes visitors te New
Yerk can reach it from their station
or hotel direct! and without using the
street entrances.

400-Fo- Frontage en Ureadwny
Mere figures hardly express the enor-

mous size of the combined Institutions.
There will be a frontage en nreadway
In the busiest section of the metropolis
of 100 feet, or two city blocks; en
Thlrtv-secen- d street, the gateway te
the I'ennshnniu Station, of 400 feet;
en the south side of Thirty-thir- d street,
the gatewav te tlie Leng Island und the
Pennsylvania and the hotels, of 400
feet: en the north side of Thirty-thir- d

street, 100 feet; en tlie south side of
Thirty-fourt- h street, the great trade
artery of New Ynik, 300 feet.

The displny windows of the combined
property will probably represent the
lnrccst number of display windows of
any one store In the world, and the
space occupied by thi frontage Is far in
excess of many gued-sU- e complete
stores.

The number of employee In the new
enlarged stores will probably reach 7500
te S000 persons. The delivery system.
which at present extends te virtually
the entire environs of New Yerk, wlll
require hundred" of truck". The amount
of merchnmli.e necessary for the con-

duct of thW great business will amount,
in permanent stocks, te many million" '

of dollar".
Take Possession in 1024

Olmbel llrethers will net Uike pos- -
session of the property acquired until
the spring of lOlU.

The members of the Oimbel house '

residing In New Yerk City nre Isaac i

Olmbel, Leuis S. Olmbel. llernard V.
Olmbel, Frederic A. Oimbel, Lee Adam
Oimbel: in Philadelphia. Kills A. Oim- - '

bel, Charles Olmbel, Daniel Olmbcl.
Adam Olmbel, P.llls A. Oimbel. .lr..
Richard Oimbel. llenedlct Oimbel, Jr.. '

cud Jacob (timbt'l.

Wild Shet Starts Fire
A shot fired through a wnUng cur-

tain started a fire lat night in Kduiti
Btreet near IVrkiemcn, according te
police of the Twentieth and IJuttotiweod
streets station. 1ie shot was tired by
a Negro named Robinson at .Mrs. Louise
Johnsen, inlered, who was sitting en
her steps across the street. They had
been in an altercation earlier in the
day, police say.

Hearing en Anchorage Rules '

Majer L. 1'. Lyen, district engineer
of the War Department, has notified
the Ilnrber and Navigation Committee
of the Chamber of Commerce that a
public hearing will be held en Jul 20
te consider the question whether the ,

federal anchorage regulations for the
pert of Philadelphia and waters ad-
jacent thereto should be rescinded or
continued in force

Shave With
Guticura Seap
The New Way

Without Mug

Ml
zu zi225''.

FOR FALLING HAIR
us our Extract of CanthrMithr(v ttmea a wrk VmF-- ihe
rent-bulb- a are dead, a prnfu
crewth nf lustreua hair wl'l nu
It la a harmleni preparat en whlri
haa von popularity through many

rs nf us If ha!dnj thrt-en- a

don't delay In use. 7'r a
bottle

LLEWELLYN'S
I'hllailelphla'BStandard Druu Stere

1518 Chestnut Street

v.M .: "j.w .",.A'.w,"..,.,wtm

NIAGARA
THURSDAYS

July It. 21). Aiunut 3, 17, 31.
September II, V8 und October I 'J

Round $16.80 Trip

Frem PHILADELPHIA
Tickets secd In parlor or sleeping

rars en payment et usual cliirni
for spaca uccuplsd, lncludlnw e.

Dlnlnc Car Attached
TIIAIN LEAVEH

Kastern Standard Time
Rrnad Street Station . . k !I A, M
Veil Philadelphia . 8 3 J A. 51.

The Idnul Reut In NlncnraFulls, slilns it dajllitit ride
Ihreiiili beuutlful Humjueliannu
Vallej.

l'rl"irtlnnate fare from
points. Tickets koeJ for Id

ether
dun

Pennsylvania System
.The Rente at the flreadway Limited

E
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GIVES LIFE FOR 'SHOT DURING

Huckster Fatally Injured In Step-
ping Frightened Herse

In nn ntteinpt te present a crowd of
children from being run ever, James
ITaggcrt, a huckster, was seriously ln
jured by his own wiigeu and died short
ly after midnight In Mercy Hospital, lie
was fifty-eig- jcurs old and lived nt
1112 Hnyrter avenue.

While rarrring en his business In the
vicinity of Sixtieth street and Weed-lan- d

avenue, Saturday. Tnggert alighted
from the wagon. Ills horse became
frightened nt n passing automobile and
started toward a group of chlldrcu play-
ing in the street.

Tnggert Jumped In front of the wagon
and seized the bridle, but In doing se
stumbled. He was trampled by tlie
horse, and both the front and rear
wheels of the wagon passed ever Ills
body, crushing hi" chest and causing
severe Interim! injuries. lie was taken
te the hospital bv persons who wit-
nessed the accident.

AUTO HITSCYCLE: 2 HURT

Man and Weman Injured at Bread
and Spruce Streets

Hurled te the street when the motor-
cycle en which they were riding collided
with an automobile nt Hrend and
Spruce streets last night, Jese Tnvers
and Pauline RuzK both of "-

-( Fair-mou-

avenue, received fractures of
the leg and Internal Injuries. They
Were taken te Jeffersen Hospital.

Isadore Moskewltz, 41.'i Seuth Fifty-fift- h

street, driver of tlie automobile,
was arresti d and held under $400 ball
by Ma;Istratc lloeney for a further
hearing July II.
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EVENING PUBLIC' LEDGER Pie 261922
CHILDREN ALTERCATION

distributors

Police Say Man Arrested Fired In

As the result of an altercation early
till" morning, Themas Shea, 1t"42

street. Is in the
a bullet wound In his chest

Samuel Uoekford. 1517
street, is held ball.

At n before Orells
this police of the Second and

which

retneravura

$10.

Earrings
fashion. Our styles plentiful.

Kind SenS,U10 Chestnut

Thresher Bres.
The Specialty Silk Stere

Chestnut St.

FINAL ANNOUNCEMENT

JUNE CLEARANCE SALE

SILKS
Unusual financial conditions the silk market spring enabled

some large and especially advantageous cash purchases
from some eldest and best-know- n silk manufacturers whose names
are household word, which together with all odds and ends,
discontinued lines, and lengths such remarkable values will
insure immediate clearance and new friends through four
great specialty silk your loyalty has helped up for

large cities.

Bosten Philadelphia () Cleveland Baltimore
FLOOR

Hos-
pital

hearing
morning

Past double remnants, lenjrths from
yard yards. Usual retail $1.25 $3.50 at

33-i- Pongee Wah Silk,
natural color only. Retail value., $1.25 I

ipl.lO'Sale price
36-i- Imported White Habutal Wash Silk, made
in Japan, cool and serviceable for summer wear;
launders perfectly. Retail allies, ?1 25 and
$1.75 yd. 4H OP
Sale prices JL Vl.OJ
36-i- Black TalTcta Messalinc, of a Reed
weight, finish, medium hihter; suitable for
dresses, waists linings. Retail alue $1.95
yd. d1 OP yd.
Sale price V -- O
36- - 32-i- Striped Tub Silks, in medium
weights, all-sil- k broadcloths in wanted color
combinations; a most fabric for
wnibts, dresses, hhirts pajamas.
Retail value, 00 yd. $ 1 EC
Sale P 1 00
40-i- Crepe Chine, Street and
Shades, plenty of pink and white. Retail value,
$1.65 yd. 1 OP
Sale price P &
10-i- Crepes, five of our most popular weaves,
crepes de chine, Canten ciepc, crepe meteor,
faille crepe, satin crystal crepe, in n line of
colors, plenty of white, pink, nav, and
black Retail value $3.00 O C
Sale price P4.00
40-i- Crepe Chine, of a geed weight, firm
weave, latest Bimim prints en
dark and light background, suitable for
dresses, blouses and Retail alue $3 00
yd. d.
Sale price $2.35

WAISTS and PETTICOATS
THIRD FLOOR
Natural-Cole- r Imported Silk Pongee Waists, in
smart tailored models. Retail value, $1.95.
Sale dJO QP
price -- P4i.w

French eile Uatiste Waists, in
several attractive models with real filet

Retail up $4.95.
Sale price $2.95
Odd of Georgette. Crepe de Chine, White
Habutai Striped Tub Silk beaded,
embroidered and tailored styles.
Rctuil values up te $8.95.
Sale price

Mail orders filled
as long loll

except
remnants.

Stere
19 Temple Place

Self-Defens- e

Christian Heward
wltli'

and llulnbrldge
without

Magistrate

tfjO

$3.95

Sale
price

50

streets station unitf Shea"
was and was shot Uoek-
ford in e.

Shea, it Is said, was wounded
Uoekford nfter he had tired three shots
at the latter, none of took effect,

TIIK WORLD IN A MIRROR
Ths beautiful septa (ones of th mnny

pictures, unnwinic tnc important pnenK?".
Placet nml events of the world) enhance the ,

Mtraciivcncai or in kpc- - ,

Hen published by any Philadelphia new
paper, It Is a part of efh Runday's l'l'it- -
i.icj I.EPucn Make, It a Habit." Adv.

earrings of 14-k- t.

green geld, per pair

worn by women

S. & St
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

1322

Christian
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were first
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Specialty Silk
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FOURTH

Silk Remnants accumulation of width
one te five price te yd. All

Imported Japanese
an

OOC

yd.

and
soft

and

and
the

men's and
$2 yd.

price
de Evening

yd.

yd. yd.

de
the Newport and

full
linings.

Hand-Mad- e and
trimmed
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FOURTH FLOOR

season's

36-i- Printed Satin Foulards and Summer
Prints, en light and dark backgrounds, suitable
for dresses. Retail value, $2.00 yd.

yd

40-i- The Ace of Fiber Spert Satin, street and
evening shades, including all the new sport
colors, plenty of white, navy, brown and black.
Retail value, $2.50 yd. C 1 O CJ yd.
Sale price 9 I 0J
3fi-i- Tricelette, made from a hirrh-rjrad- e fiber
silk, in plain colors, ethers of a heavier material
with self-colore- d strine. u quality thut we have
sold all the season at $195 vd. "T '!
Sale price Pl..S.O
40-i- Spert Fiber Silks, including nearly nil the
frade-mar- l' brands, street and evening shades,
plain and fancv effects, the correct material for
snort skirts, etc. Rntail values. $4 00 & S5.00 yd.
Sale sr & r-- yd.
prices JdJO PJ.a7J
3fi-i- Crepe Knit and Spert Knit, the new crene
weave this reason with crystal face, plain and
self-colore- d srtnrt stripe, in all the new
colors, ntnble for sport dresses, cane suits and
skirts. Retail value, $3.50 yd. .h yd.
Sale price P6.00
40-i- Printed Foulards and Crepe Silks, a pur-
chase that was made the past week for little
mere than one-ha- lf of the cost of manufacture;
a most serviceable fabric for waists, dresses,
linings, etc., must be seen to be appreciated.
Retail value, 52 yd.
Sale price

eniv

ya:

THIRD FLOOR
Excellent Quality of All-Sil- k Jcrscy-Te- p Petti-coat- s,

in a geed line of colors (also black) with
flounces of changeable messaline.
Retail value, $3.95. A
Sale price J) X .cO
White Wash Satin Petticoats, straight-lin- e

model, shadow-proo- f, extra-heav- y quality.
Retail value, $1.95. (ir
Sale price Pb.i0
Special All-Sil- k Jersey Knickers, very heavy
'itiulity, colors are henna, Pekin blue,
brown, nay, taupe and black.
Retail value, $4.50. d-- t qp
Sale price j I .73

Owing te the extremely low prices that obtain during this sale all purchases must be
considered final. Mail orders must be accompanied by cash sufficient te cover pur

chase and cost of mailing, balance will be immediately returned. Positively no credits
reservations or C. 0. D's.

en
Thresher Buildin;

1322 Chestnut St.
Cleveland Stere
1148 Euclid Ave.

P;p5F8SfBHif
intoxicated

Fashionable

Threthtr

95c

$1.45

$1.65

Telephene:
Walnut 2035

2036

Baltimore Stere
17 W. Lexington St.
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Five Mere Days te Save Meney
in This Great Rebuilding Sale

I This announcement will redouble the number of our customers. The last week in all
Van Sciver Sale Events is always greatest in the volume of business because of the additional
advantages. And we are determined that this Sale will prove no exception te the rule. The
great reductions, the wonderful values, the seemingly endless array of Suites and Pieces make
possible selections that have no counterpart anywhere with everything marked at savings
that we believe are without parallel.

fl The unprecedented buying during this Sale of Furniture has relieved much of the over-
crowded condition that handicapped us in our rebuilding work. The four-acr- e addition te our
Great Factory-Ster- e, which is going up en the site of seven of our old buildings, crowded us
everywhere. This week's selling will help te clear the worst of the congestion. We have already
seen to this in the great values that we are offering.

9 As we leek back ever the events of our history, we can point to this as one of the most unusual
and advantageous Sales we ever announced to our customers and the public. But it is moving
toward its end. Briefly, we say, make the most of it.

ILLUSTRATED FROM OUR SALES FLOORS
A Wnlnut Ilnina--llni- Suite In which thr ImruitcrUtlei, of il lenity harmonize with the warmth of (lie n Influence no

pleimlnKly reflected in this lnuxlneme design. Nete the il embcIllfhmentN en the front of the IliifTrt anil f'hlnn Clenet. The
btretchern en jmicIi piece lire tplrnl of itruce nml (iirdlnrB. The iirtlntlriilly putterned rluilre Inive BeatH thut nre erred In u pretty
drnlsu of tapmtry. A Suite thut rndintCH heftpltullty und churm, und, best of nil, inurhed lit an UHtenbhliiRly uttructire price. Auk te nre It.

Seme of
BEDROOM

Walnut Queen Anne Hulte, I plecee, 5111.00
MnlieRtiny-flnlB- h Sulti. 4 piece t"(l.00
Wnlnut-flnlR- li Suite. 7 pieces H344.50
MHlieKiuiy-flnls- li Suite. 7 iiltces" ......--. no
!5.ri0.00 Mnheguny Suite, K pIiwh 3.10 00
$425 00 Muheg.-in- Suite, 4 iIph-- S300.00
I51C.00 Mahogany Suite. 8 places . . .f4fi.",,eu
Hrewn Malieg. Leuis XV Suite. 7 pes S4.'.,."(
JGL'S.OO MuliOKitny Suite, d picccH. . . .S.1ir..llO
Walnut Suite, 7 pieces 810.oe
$1010.00 Walnut Leuis XV Suite, 7

pieces S10OU.O0

S30.U0

Chairs.

Many Rebuilding Sale Values
LIVING ROOM

JSe Miihe!Kin-llnlr- h covered
Imitation Leather, pieces. .$32.30

JJ25.00 MnheKany-iiiid-Cun- c Tnpestry- -

JH10.00 0er.Hluffed loeRe-ciiililo- ii

$350.00 Overstuffed lnoqc-uuilile- n spring
covered Tapestrv, $300.00

Overstuffed Suite,
Mohair,
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Hed Suite, spring
Rents, loes - pleues 3"5.t)0

Overstuffed loose-cushio- n Suite, etats,
vilth Mohair, 3 pen.. U33O.00

Overstuffed loose-cushi- Suite, with
Mohair, 2 pieces

Overstuffed loose-cushio- n Suite, seats,
with Figured 3 pea .

i:tinlly (.rent Values In
Furniture.

Hundred', of tinny, nud VYliidnnr
riiuirN l.hliiK Koeui uiid Hull ut

Savluga,

A GEEAT OPPORTUNITY IN WICKER FURNITUHE
net only buying mere Wicker Furniture than history, selling mere thnn sold before

lower prices than competition knew equal. Seeing believing. Hundreds Suite3 and newest
and daintiest colorings. The richest upholstery effects and me.st pleasing designs. wicker Furniture wonderland

extent, variety and beauty, with unmatched economies that prove agreeable surprise every turn.

THESE HANDSOME TOS AT SPECIAL P
Broken lines remaining from the heavy Spring selling, from regular stock and every Rug pertVct. geed
choice attractive designs and colorings, but only two patterns of early for best choice.
High Pile Axminster Rugs, sie 7.6x9 ft $24.50 Rest Quulity Axminster Rugs, size 9x12 ft.. .$45.00
Seamless Velvet Rugs, size 8.3x10.6 532.00 Royal Wilten Rugs, size 9x12 $69.50

SUMMER RUGS IN CHEERFUL COLORINGS
wonderful array the wanted weaves and color effects, including best domestic products the loom manv

exclusive importations. Al' marked price;, lower than ailing maiket values. These Rugs unusual savings':
Stenciled Grass Rugs, size 9x12 $6.50 Stenciled Grass Rugs, size 8x10 ft .$5.50

Typewriter Desk, $380
This Desk

long deep.,
five-nl- v built-u- p

thick.
brass sockets
stationery up-w- r

rieht hand drawer.
remarkable value,

Mahogany
finish. S38.00.

Other Typewriter
ripsks fiem
Flat-te- n Office Desks

S17.50 Alse a
wide variety

Office Dircctci

Cleus

Suite,

cevereil pleccH
Suite, spring

covered Tapestry, $185,00

wprlug
covered I3I5.0O

WaHty'.' (aJ?i2ffiKM

QPVHRi&fEMHf jnrn1f firAraitit

Filing Cabinets priced exceptional savings.

JL RVai

J115.U0

MANUFACTURl

COUCH HAMMOCKS
-- lenslrui Hummock

MiiKli-lie- n frame unhnnlzed

Dliilng-Koe-

RICES

Hiriii-t- rh.ini hmiR. cicKid ,ii'Kn.djx.f Khal.l m,,i.,i ; &?L--
su.7. $i:j,5e,

$aum 50s.ne. J!z?&ZLZULVUDOR PORCH SHADES "
pntll.ciinu

clmilile cnili. bums
prima

Kick'.

wide, drop...
ItT.WVH Summer Hern."

.MnrcUthcll f'uitiiliiH,
Mitchell cd'i", White, cM.ruu

Itmllul Mublln rurtiihii-- ;

I'ludiiiK li.iclci p.iir
Curtains,

uttiiictlvii

Jmty,

$42n.en Morocco Leather
cushions,

spring
covered

covered
chlil $003.00

spring
covered Mohair, $735.30

Won-
derful

Pieces

..SH..7.1I

$iMu,

Handsome Mahogany
Lhunc Cleck

".""'""r qintrtPi'-iieu- r i'him'
. . .S7.05 "nn ti Inch i.ll..rt'd dial and Annmil.i

iVi";,1! " lit. in.;
Min.oe Mheu'd dl-i- l nnd no

indium uuil of e'h r' if'!.7- -,
t0 $i'.'j-..oe-

.

lltlntiiiTK C.Hi ,Mit,r Ci,iim.' ,t
s iminedl-n- it

f i'ur-,- ur) .mdpay ii m njulai p.ninfn s
wliily tiny an enjuyinc itacomforts nnd urlan..ii:uy.

OUR EXPERTS ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO ADVISE CUSTOMERS ON DECORATIONS

i sciver C9
:US, IMPORTERS, AND RETAILERS

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N.
Stert Opttu at 8:30 A. H. Ttltphem Ptntuylvania, Call Lembard 6200 Narktt Strttt5; 00 P. M.
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